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COUNTY HELPS OUT AGAIN

DongloB Doing Its Share to Maintenance of

Grounds atd Buildings.

APPROPRIATES MONEY FOR EXPOSITION

Sum of f 1OOOO Turned Over for Main-
taining

¬

Uronnd * nnil Ilnlldlng *

nil for I'nyliiR the Snlarle *
of the Gnard *.

'At the meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners held yesterday , by a
unanimous vote the members appropriated
the sum of 110,000 for the purpose of main-

taining
¬

and beautifying the exposition
grounds , maintaining the buildings and the
exposition grourvls. The warrant for the
amount was drawn upon the county treas-

urer
¬

, and when the committee from the ex-

position
¬

left the building the members took
the money with them.-

T.

.

. J. Warren and numerous other partita
applied for positions In connection with the
exposition. All of the applications wcro
referred to the committee of the whole for
future consideration.

The following appointments In connection
with the Douglas county exhibit at the ex-

position
¬

wcro made : Ocorge W. Hcston , su-
.IHTlntcndent

.
of the collection of war rolled ;

Florence Campion and 'Mrs. V. J. Pries , , as-
Distant* at the Douglas county exposition
building at salaries of $40 per month , each.-
Mr.

.
( . llcston , however , la to receive a salary
of $75 per month.-

A.
.

. C. DavlJson , superintendent of the
DougUu county apiary exhibit , stated that
ho would need 250 feet In which to make a
proper exhibit of the apiary products of this
county. The matter was referred to a com
mittce , the members of which will confer
with the exposition management.-

TAYLOH
.

ASKS FOR PAY.-

J.

.

. II. Taylor , former superintendent of the
Douglas county agricultural'' exhibit at t'ho
exposition , presented a statement showing
that while he was serving the county he ex-

pended
¬

the sum of $206 In promoting the
agricultural Interests of the county. Ho sked
that be bo reimbursed In this amount. The
matter was referred.-

Dr.
.

. S. D. Mercer presented a bill for $426 ,

which was referred. The sum of $100 was
for attending upon the execution of Claude
Hoover , the murderer of Sam Dubols , and
pronouncing him dead. The balance of the
bill was for medical services rendered at
the county hospital and for telephone rental.

Senator Thurston filed a letter thanking
the county commissioners for their resolu-
tions

¬

of condolence passed upon the death of-

Mrs. . Thurston.
The Omaha Water company flled a protest

against the acsessment of last year , In which
the rsscssment of the plant was Ilxcd al

$400 010. In the communication It was stated
that the valuation wan too high and should
not stand. It was Intimated that If the
valuation was not reduced the matter vouli-
be taken Into the courts , where an adjust-
ment

¬

would be asked.
Grant Wiggins , who was employed at the

county hospital as a fireman and who went
with the Thurston Rifles , was allowed his
full salary for the month of April.

John McCabe was ordered , sent to the
Soldiers' homo at Grand Island. Mr. Me-

Cabe Is a veteran of the war of the rebellion
and Is In feeble and destitute circumstances

The next meeting of the board will be-

held on May 7 at 10 o'clock a. m-

.CIIIMCSi

.

: AM) TIIR EXI'OSITIOX-

InteroNtM of the CelcNtlnln to lie Glvci-
Siilllclcnt Cnrc.

Chan Fan Moore , an attache of the Chinese
Icgatlcn at Washington , who has been deslg
rated by the Chlne.se minister to reprcsen
the government of China at the exposition
to In tho- city , accompanied by Mr
Chow , also an attache of the lego
tlon. He expects to remain only until Sun-
day , when he will 81011 for San FrancliJco
but will return to Omtha In time to take
part In the ceremonies attendant upon the
opening of the exposition.-

Mcs
.

Moore and Mr , Chow visited the ex-
position grounda yesterday In company
with Manager Itoaewater , who pointed ou
the various buildings and points of Interest
Mr. Moore was greatly pleased with thi
beauty and extent of the preparations In
progress , and waa especially Interested In
learning all that pertained to the partlclpa-
tlon of the Chinese.

After Inspecting the grounds the party
returned to tbe Mlllaxd hotel , and at noon
Mr. Moore took lunch with the executive
committee.

After reaching his room at the hotel Mr
Moore consented to an Interview by a repro-
etcitatlve of The Dec. Mr. Moore cpeaks
English fluently , and explained that he liac
been In this country about eight years , a
different times , as an attache of the Chines-
legation. . He expressed In an unrcservec
manner his gratification at the evldeneo o
substantial progress In exposition prepara-
tlons wblch .ho bad just Wltnesacd , and ealt-
he had been pleased to eec the real beauty o
the grounda and buildings.-

"I
.

was prepared to see something vcr
beautiful , " said he , "for I have seen man
pictures of your buildings and grounds I

the east , so that I was not as greatly sur-
prised as I might have been had I no
known what you were doing. It Is evldcn
that you are going to have a very larg
exposition and I stall tike pleasure 1

pending the summer hero as the repre-
sentatlvc of my government. I am her
by the direction of the Chinese minister
and shall report to him what I have set ;
and also all information regarding the In
forests of our people who arc connccte
with the exposition. I expect to leav
Omaha In a day or two and will go direct t
San Francisco , but will return in time fo
the opening of the exposltlan. At that tlm-
I shall take a house and establish myse
comfortably until the exposition closes-

."I
.

cannot say as to just what our minis-
ter Intends with regard to our partlclpatlo
In too exposition ," continued Mr. Moore
"My report to him Is for the purpose of In
forming him as to the exact status of af
fairs here , and ho will then Instruct mi
what Is to bo done. ' " s

The conversation drifted to the war wit !
Spain and Mr. Moore remarked that ho hat
only recently returned from Havana. "
went to Cuba a llttlo over two years ago , '
said be, "and left thcro but a few day
before your consul general , Mr. Lee , cam
away. I waa In Havana when the
was blown up and saw the whole of tha
terrible affair. It was my pleasure to tak;

part la < ho dinner given by the Havani
Yacht club to the officers of the Maine sooi
after they arrived In the harbor , but I

was a sad duty to u'ttend' the burial of tbos
poor sailors ," and Mr. Moore shrugged hi
shoulders as ho spoke of tbo gruesom-
sight. .

"I came to the conclusion that there wa
going to bo trouble there ," said he , quick !

changing the subject wltb a smile , "and
returned to Washington. From there
came hero on a tour of Investigation. "

Mr. Moore had heard tome terrible etorle
about the hot weather In Omaha In the sum-
mer time and Inquired rather anxiously abou
the temperature us compared with Washing
ton. When ataured that Omaha was a mud
cooler spot than the national capital In th
summer neason , ''he seemed relieved and mad !

inquiry regarding a residence for the ouin-
tner. .

, i Captain Ward Going Up.
Captain H. C. Ward , the representative c

the War department on the Doard of Mac
arement of tbe exhibits In the Qovernmen
building, Is receiving the congratulations c-

hla friends at bis prospective promotion tt-

tbo grade of major. The army reorganlzatlo
bill Juit passed by congress provides fc-

twentyfive majors , In addition to the officer
heretofore holding that rank , and Captal
Ward comes within the number who Ml
receive this advance In rank. He will prod

bly bo ordered before a board for examlni-
tlon for promotion In the very near futun-
anil It Is definitely settled that. In the ever

f active operations against the Spanish 1

Cuba , be will b relieved from duty at th-

xpovltlon nd ordered to the field.-

HI

.

<U on I'MlnTTnr.-
At

.

tbe meeting of the executive cammltt-
eytittrd y afternoon Manager Klrkendall r-

ibe
<

following bid* lor painting th

nterlor of the buildings named : Interna-
ional

-
bulMIng E. D. Allen , $250 ; Calrd ,

cnnlngs ft Co. , $243 ; R. C. Strehlow , $32-
5.'ransportatlon

.
and Agricultural Implement

ulldlng TS. D. Allen , $1,645 ; Oalrd , Jen-
lings A Co. , 2465. The contract for the
nternatlonal building was awarded to Allen
nd the other building was awarded to Ualrd ,

ennlnzs & Co.
Henry Roltalr was granted a concession for

an electric theater on the Midway , wbcro
will bo shown the wreck of the Maine , Ha-
vana

¬

harbor, etc. Mr. Roltatr wilt Install
nd operate thle concession Instead of the
muscment feature known as ' ''Night and

Morning. "

IU3CItUITI.G F<mTHE GL'AUn-

.Mnjnr

.

Mctvellyn Itegln * thp Selection
of Illii Exposition Force.-

Tbe
.

wholesale establishment of Manager
Klrkendall on lower Harney street presented

bucy sight yesterday , the street In
rent of the door and the frcnt of the utor.v-
octn being crowded with men , A policeman

was required to keep Hie sidewalk cleared
and to keep the men In the crowd from
lushing their way Into the store through
bo windows. It had been noised about
hat Major Llewellyn , commandant of the

guard for tbe exposition , and Manager Klrk-
endall

¬

were about to open a recruiting offlco
and the crowd waa there to offer Its service
as membcrn of the organization which will
preserve order on the exposition grounds.

Major Llewellyn wan found on the Inside
of ttio store , barricaded behind a railing ,

but Manager Klrkendall had deserted his
pest and "gone up town. " The major held
Jic fort , however , and called In the ap-
plicants

¬

singly. He * put Idem through a
course of questioning regarding them-
selves

¬

and made copious notes , of-

ho personal appearance ot each man
and the account he gave of himself. Each
w 2s told that he would be notified by mall
f his services should ba required.-

Dy
.

this method about 200 wcro put through
.heir paces during the morning aud an equal
number during the afternoon.-

A
.

good portion of those applying for posi-
tions

¬

on the guard wcro country boys of
athletic appearance arvi bright faces. They
came from all points of the compass , many
being from neighboring towns In Nebraska
and Iowa. A number ot the applicants said
they had served as guards at the World's
fair and at tbe Nashville and Atlanta ex¬

positions.-
No

.

appointments have been made'for tbe
guard, and none wlll bo announced fot.sev-
eral

-
days.

The uniform to bo worn by members of the
guard has been practically determined upon ,
although not officially adopted. As at pres-
ent

¬

contemplated , the uniform will bo dark
blue in color. The coat will bo a double-
breasted sack , with brass buttons , trousers
of the same color as the coat , with a. white
strlpo at the outside seam. The hat will be-

ho United States regulation "campaign hat. "
The character of accoutrements to be worn
iy the guards has not been determined , there
being a difference of opinion as between a-

policeman's club and a short sword.

FROM TII'E TO PACIFIC.

Work of ( lie EitpoNltlon Organized
API-OHM < lic Continent.

Last night telegrams were received by
the Department of Publicity and I'romotbn
from both chores of the United States , eicli
announcing the Interest of the section from
which It was sent In the exposition. From
New York came the following : "We have
agreed to operate actively with our etato
commission In making New York's end ol
your exposition a success. We have pledged
a futscrlptlon from our association of $3,000-
to the state commission , In addition to the
amount allowed by the state. Send us al-

oaco all books , pictures , pamphlets , pros-
pectuses

¬

and literature you can spare. " Tfito-
Is signed by the Merchants' association o
New York.

The other message Is from Sacramento
Cal. , and gives the news that the hst of the
transmlsals''ippl' states has now a commis-
sion

¬

la the .field an, ! the column Is so'.ld
The message Is addressed to Manager Rose-
water

-
, and rcad.3 as follows. "Governor Bihlt

has just named tha California State commls-
slon to the Transmlsslssippl Exposition as
follows : Jt. H. DjYoung , Itobert McMurray
William W. Mlllo. Frank S. Jclinson , Tyr-
rey L. Ford , Wendell Eaton , San Francisco
C. M. Wooster , San Joae. He may name
others. " This Is signed by Peter J. Shields
private secretary to Governor Budd.

Now from the Atlantic to the Pacific , am
from the northern line of Canada to the
fathmus of Dirlcn , ihe work of the expos !

tlon is organized' and la being carried for-
ward

¬

rapidly , so that a little longer than
thirty dajs hence the gateo will open cmlbc
grandest but one of all American exposl-
tlons and in some respects the great Chi-
cago fair Is already surpassed.

WITH FIFTY TICKKTS IX A BOOK

New Cotiimntntlon Offer of the De-
partment

¬
of AdiiilftNlonn.-

Tbo
.

cle of the coupon admission tlckel-
to the exposition which has been going on
for several days has demonstrated the fac
that a sreat many people object to buying
a book of 100 admissions which can bo uscc-
by but ono person , but have expressed a
desire to have some arrangement made by-
wblc more than one person might be ad
milted on the same terms. To meet thl
demand the executive committee has ordered
the Issuance .of coupon ticket books , con
talnlng fifty admissions , the practical effec-
belnz to divide the book first Issued. Thes-
fiftyticket books are not transferable , th
photograph of the holder being required to-

ba In the of each book. The
books will bo. placed on sale as soon as tbpy
can be printed , .the price being 12.50 , mak-
In; tbe price , of each admission 25 cents
just one-half of the regular admission fee
These books will not be on sale after May
20 , and those wishing to purchase then
should apply to Secretary Wakcfleld.

There has been a fair demand for th-

100admlsslon books , but the new Issue 1

expected to meet with popular favor. <

Government Exhibit *.
Three cars containing material for the ex-

hlblt of tha Smithsonian Institute and Na-

tlonal museum wcra unloaded at the exposl-
tlon grounds yesterday afternoon. The In-

terlor of tbo Government building looks Ilk
a huge warehouse , tbe floor being now wel
covered with huge boxes and crates. No at-
tempt has yet been made to Install the ex-
htbts , the building being still In the hands
of the decorators-

.Xote

.

* otTiic. Exposition.-
F.

.
. W. Benz of St. Paul. Minn. , represent-

ing
¬

the firm of George A. Benz & Sons , who'e
Bale dealers In liquor. Is In the city making
arrangements for the exhibit to be Installed
by his firm In the Manufactures building.I-

B
.

oi The Boston Herald says that the Boston
al officers of all the western railroads "have-
ni been supplied with a big grist of material for
It'' advertising the Transmlsslsslppl Exposltlo-
reand| tbo Indications arc that the enterprise

laj will be a great success. "
The Department ot Transportation has re-

celvcd bills ot lading for a number ot pic-
turcs now enrouto to the exposition for the

ly exhibit In the Art building. Ot these pic-
turcs there i'.ro twenty-two cases now ei-

I route from New York , seven from Chlcagi-
nd two from Nashville.

Maps of Cuba , at The Bee office Omaha-
Council Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut t
coupon from pa go 2-

h CHEAP KXCIIIISIO.V TO UKS MOI.XE
10
° Sunday , May 1.

Via Rock Island Route. Only 2.50 for Itn-

rouril trip. Train wl.l leave Omaha Cli-
a.

:

. m. , and Council BIufTs 6:30: a. m. Tlcko
office 1323 Farnam street.-

Trvu

.

Train * Dully
to Denver and Colorado points

via Union PaclQ ;.
Only llr.e running

tr.-o trains dally
to Wyoming. Utah , California

and Puget Sound point ? .

Call at City Ticket Office. 1302 Karnam cl-

Do you krow anything about the gcograpb-
of Cuba ? Get a Dee map of Cuba , tbe Wcc-

Inttea and the world for 10 cents and
coupon from page 2. By mall , 14 cents.-

Mr

.

*. Wultiiey'M Condition Critical.
NEW YORK. April 29.The condition o-

Mr. .* . WllllSiv C. Wnltney nt 2 o'clock thl
morning Jil to be critical.

The violet la the "aristocratic flower. 8. J

H. "Violets" U tbe aristocratic perfume to
the brcnUL v

KKl.llKY , STIOKR * CO.

Special Showing In Knner-
IIoHlrrr nnil llmlcmenr.

Our line of ladle * ' fancy parasols Is the
irgest and meat select tylcs In the city , at-
he extreme lowest prices Our ''fancy plaid
nd check at 2.25 , 2.60 aad 3.00 are very
retty and etyllsh. Just H actual value-
.Ladles'

.

black silk vcrnona serge umbrella ,
6 Inch , close roll silk cover and tassel-
.ndla

.

briar handle , for Saturday's sale , only
1.60 eac-

h.snacuia
.

IN LADIHJ AND OHILDRSJNS-
OlOSIBRY

At 15c. Ladles' black and tan hose , fa t
Colors , double sole , heel and toe , regular
' 3o quality , Saturday's sale only 15c a pair.-

At
.

2Ec. Ladles' extra fine tan hose , drop
tltch and plain high spliced heel and. toe ,

55c quality , Saturday's sale only 25c A patr.-
At

.
35c. Ladles black lisle .thread hose ,

uperlor quality , double sole , heel and toe ,
> 0c grade , Saturday's sale , 35c. 3. pair $1.00-

.At
.

50c. We 'have a beautiful line of-
adles choice novelties In fancy hose , stripes ,

plaids , fancy boot , lace stripes , drop stitch
nd plated silk , 65c and 75c quality , Satur-
lay's

-
sale , only 60c a pair.-

At
.

15c. Children's fast black arvJ tan , fine
Ibbrd hose , double knee and fcot , all sizes
to 10 , Saturday's sale only 15c a pair.-

lADIBS'
.

A'ND CHILDREN'S UNDEHIWEAH.
Our ladles' and children's underwear de-

partment
¬

Is fllle-J with bargains.-
At

.
12V4c. Ladles richellou- ribbed vests ,

vhlto or ecni , low neck , sleeveless , crochet
dgeu , ISc quality , Saturday's sale only 12&c-
ach. .

18c , 3 for C0c
_ . Ladles flne" ribbed vests ,

hlph neck , short sleeves , low nsck , slevelcss ,
silk tape , pretty crochet edges , 2Bo quality ,
Saturday's sale only 18c , 3 for 60c-

.At
.

35c. Ladles' superior quality llsto-
ihread vests , silk finish , white or ecru ,
high neck , long or short sleeves , low neck ,
sleveless , knee pants to match , 60c quality ,
Saturday's sale only 35 c , 3 for $1.00-

.At
.

Cue. Ladles pure silk TWta , beautifully
rimmed , all shades , pink , cream , white and

sky. 1.00 quality , (Saturday's sale only 65c-
each. .

LADIES MERINO UNION SUITS.
Just received , a beautiful line of ladles

Ine white ribbed merino union suits , perfect
fit and finish , high neck , long or short sleeves
ankle or knee leugth , just the garment for
a lady who must wear light weight 'wool-
'or' summer , a regular 2.50 suit , all sizes ,
Saturday's sale , only $1.75-

.IMIsses
.

and boy's spring and summer shirts ,
jants and drawers , ribbed or plain , all sizes ,
Saturday's sate only 25c each.
SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THIS ''BUTTERICK-

PATTERNS. .

LOW PRICES ON PATTERNS.
MAY PUBLICATION NOW UN.

KELLY STIG'ER & CO. ,
Corner Farnara & Fifteenth.-

A

.

Mnp of Culm for Ten Cent*.
The Bee Is giving Us subscriber. } a chance

to keep posted on the movements of troops
and cruisers by means ot Its combination
map. The map of Cuba shows all the towns ,
railroads and divisions , while from the map
of the West Indies and mop of the world
you can locate Just where the war ships arc
at any time and how far they are from dif-
ferent

¬

ports. Cut out a Bee coupon , page 2 ,

and bring It to The Bee offlce , Omaha , South
Omaha or Council Bluffs. By mall , enclose
a coupon and 14 cents and addreas Cuban
Map Departme-

nt..AMUSEMENTS.

.

. .

The Rays In "A .Hot old Time ," supported
by a company of good vaudeville perform-
ers

¬

, will bo the next attraction at Boyd'p ,

playing twice onSundiy next. It Is by Ed-

gar
¬

Selden , the author ot ' 'McKenna's Flirtat-
ions.

¬

. " It Is full of catchy songs and Is
said to bo mounted In an elaborate manner.-

It

.

rarely happens that the patron of the
drama Is afforded an opportunity ot seeing
so perfect a play as "Shore Acres. " This
delightful pastoral poem , which Is announced
for production at Boyd's'hext .Monday Tucd-
day und Wednesday ? Is the outcome oj years
of thought aud study and Mr. llerne Is to-

bo commended for having given to the
American stage a play of such pronounced
originality and strength. No higher compli-
ment

¬

could have been paid to a playwright
than thai paid Mr. ''Herno by the Society ol
American Dramatists , when they Invited
Henry Irving to see "Shore Wcres, , ' ' which
they considered the beet example ot native
drama yet produced. This Is Mr. Herne'e
sixth season In this play and no matter hon
many more plays ho Is to write and produce
"Shoro Acres" will continue a promkienl-
play. . His supporting* company.'contains all
of last season's favorites. 'IMIss Julia A-

.Herne
.

, the oldest daughter of the author-
actor , will appe'ar os Helen Berry. That
llttlo child wonder , Edith Tallaferro , Is stll-
a member , ot Mr. Herne's organization.

Free Fill * .

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co. , Chicago , and get a tree sample box ol
Dr. King's New Lite Pills. A trial will con-
vince

¬
you "ot their merits. These pills arc

easy In action and are particularly effective
la the cure of Constipation and Sick Head ¬

ache. For Malaria and Liver troubles' tbey
have been proved Invaluable. They ore guar-
anteed

¬

to be perfectly free from every dele-
terious

¬

substance end to be purely vegetable
They do not weaken by their action , but by-
glvlng'tone to the stomah find bowels greatly
Invigorate the system. Regular size 25c pci-
box. . Sold by Kubn & Co. , Druggists.

Mars of Cuba at. The Oeo office Omaha-
Council Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut e
coupon from page 2 ,

DEVOTEES OP THIS IIOAHIV &.VM-

EOninlin Curllntr Clnb Give * It* Flrn-
AnnunI ' "Danauet.

The first annual' banquet oftho Omaha
Curling club was given last night In the
rooms of Clan Gordon on. Sixteenth .street
Contrary to the usual custom In curllngvclub
suppers the club eotcrtalned * "Its womei
friends and about forty occupied seats abou
the table. The menu was prepared wfth a
strong Caledonian flavor and abounded with
such dishes as Glasgow rolls , Edinburgh
salad. Kllmarnoclj cured ham -and "farrels-
o' oak cake and auld cheeve ," for It was
stated In an Inscription , "TCey aye gang
t'gether. " A special attraction was , a curling
stone cage , raade, In exact -Imitation of a
curling stone , -with a handle In the top.-

A
.

, 'C. Troupe , president of the club , bpenei-
a series of toasts 'with a recital of the prog-
ress of curling from Us Inception ' In "this-
city. . Ho was followed by P. L..Forgan , who
gave an account of his long experience .as a
curler In Scotland , wbcro he captured a ntim-
ber ot prizes In contests ot the Iloyal Cnlc-
donlcn Curling club , George Anderson then
contributed a very enjoyable sang exemplify-
ing

¬

the virtues of 'his favorite , game , and
James C. Lindsay gave melodious selections
on a penny whistle , an Importation from his
native soil. There was acwther good soQg
br James Bowlo and the program , was con
cluled with a talk .by John . .Laughand.n-

Arnold's

!

IJromo Celery cures''headachesl-
Oc. . 25c and COc. All druggists.

Maps of Cuba at Tlio Bee oKlco-Omaha
Council niufTa or South Omaha Cut a
coupon from page 2-

.o

.

punt inApc CRMM or TARTAR POWDER

DR-

.BAKING

.

IS
POWDER

Awarded.
'

& Highest Hosort , World's Fairr
Gold Mfdal , Midwinter Fair

A CO.

Summer WearnMM for Men Folk *
Soft Percal SBIrt * IM > Cent*.

MEN'S UNBBRWEAIl , 25C.
Fine quality ltgfetweight ribbed balbrlg-

an
-

shirts and donrrs. extra well made ;
rawers double guiMtltd.-

MEN'S
.

UNOWUVEAn , 500.
Superior qualltytUdht weight balbrlggan-

hlrts and draweravmmdo of pure Egyptian
otton , patent sronwi and nicely finished ;
rowers made wttbrdcilble seat.

DRILLING nDHAWEUS , 50C.
Men's One quality ''drilling drawers , with

lastlc ankles. Tke most comfortable and
urable drawers CTerworn.-

DALDRIOaANWHDERWEAR
.

, 7DC.
French balbrlgganr shirts and drawers ,

ummcr weight , extra fine quality.
SUMMER UNION SUITS , 1100.

Men's ribbed balbrlggan union suits , 1.00 ,
Men's' flno lisle thread ribbed union suits ,
150.
WASHABLE STRING TIES , 3 FOR 25C.
Fine French gingham tics , in fancy plaids ,

hecks , stripes and plain colors.
NEW NECKWEAR. BOO-

.A
.

flnc assortment of the latest novelties
n men's four-in-hands ; puffs and made tics ;

new colors and designs.
SUMMER SHIRTS , 50C.

Men's and boys' aoft shirts , to bo worn
with white collars , made of extra durable

ercale. In neat stripes and checks ; boys'
ercale shirts , with attached collars.-

M'EN'S
.

SHIRTS. 75C.
Soft shirts In dark and light colors , with

uffs to match ; regular 1.00 quality.
COLORED SHIRTS , 100.

Monarch brand , In flno Scotch cheviots and
.ladras goods , with cuffs to match ; also flnc-
icrcale , with two turndown collars and cuffs
o match.

SWEATERS.-
Men's

.

all wool , hand-made sweater , In-

lue. . tan and maroon , fl.CO. Boys' all wool
land-made sweaters , with roll collar , navy ,

ed and green , 1.00 ; with sailor collar and
ace front , 125.

FANCY HALF HOSE , 25C-
.Flno

.
quality hose In Scotch plaids and

trlpesi'clso tan , blue and black , with .white-
dots. . KELLT3Y , STIOER & CO. ,

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth.

Only 92.BO to Den Moliicn and Ileturn.-
Vln

.

Hock Inland ''Hontc. Sun-
day

¬
, May Int.

Train will leave Omaha at 6:10: a. m. ;

Jouncll Bluffs at 6:30: a. m. For further par-
.Iculars

.
call at city ticket offlce , 1323 Far ¬

nam street.
THUG PATH10T1SJI AT AM. TIMES-

.Inbbl

.

Franklin Expound * the Do-
ctrine

¬

of Moderation.
Moderation was the theme of Rabbi Frank-

In's
-

sermon last night at Tern pi o Israel.-
'Tho

.

bard knew not how well he sang when
10 sang ot the golden mean , " eald the
peaker. The brute knows no medium man

alone knows moderation , and the step from
moderation to Indulgence , from enthusiasm

6 mailneerj , la so short that possibility for
; oed Is frequently debilitated Into evil-
.Overzealousness

.

may work to the detriment
of a cause which reasonable cnthuslaau
would foster.

Patriotism Is the greatest of social virtues ,

aald Dr. Franklin , and In the present crlnl-
wo have on opportunity to eee It manifested
on all sides. In America there arc few
nen who would not lay down their lives for
helr country If It became necessary , yet

wo have an opportunity of seeing much so
called patriotism' . The earnest prayers
which went forth from millions of hearts
that this war might be averted were far
more patriotic ttan the beasts of our power
to conquer Spain nnU- the clamor for a-

contest. . When tbe Omaha militia left to
prepare for "war ithc silent tears of the
mothers who sent -eons Into the struggle
represented far more patriotism than the
noisy shouts of men Who made no sacrlflre.-
In

.

these troublotM times It Is Imperative
hat every man should restrain his en-

Ihuslasm
-

andf let' reason hold eway over
passion. Dov6tloU 'to the .stars and stripes
must' not blind u to the, , foot-that war Is a
terrible calamity. " ome of ua. had fondly
hop'cd' ' ttnat the :*islon' ofthe 'prophet nan
been realised , and' the tlm'trhad come when
nations vwotild w'aotio.more However , the
time of perp tua ,! peace has nut yet come-
.We

.

live facig); terrible facts , and-
'

cannot ex-
pect

¬

to live up to .visions.
In thq present struggle reison fells every

patriot that ho must see bis tountry's
honor , but he must .remember that
his victories will not be Judged by the
amount of blood ho spills. Patriotism wins
othef victories than on the.battlefield. . The
loyal citizen is as much a patriot In the
tlmo of peace oe In the time of war-

."May
.

the result ot the contest be that
the .stars and stripes chall wave proudly
above every rousetop , and may the winds
carry the news that right and liberty have
scored another victory ," said the speaker.-
"As

.

for poor , benighted Spain , wo should
remember that It le our duty to destroy tbe
sin and not the sinner. U Is 'our duty to
establish liberty and JusticeIn the place
of cruelty And oppression , and -fate will care
for Spain. "

Vp-to-Dntc Traveling.
Passengers on the New Pennsylvania Limi-

ted
¬

realize how near the pertectlon point
railway transportation facilities have been
developed. It runs every day to New York
leaving Chicago Union Statjca at 5:30: p. m.
Apply to H. R. DERINQ , A. 0. P. Agt. , 248
South Clark St. , Chicago , for details-

.Colorndo.

.

. Dlali , California
Reached quickest via

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket ofllce. No. 1302 Farnam street.

LYNCH P. J. . aged 38 years. Funeral Sat-
urday

¬

morning, April 30 , at 8:30: o'clock.
from family residence , 1WO South Twen :
tieth street , to St. Patrick's onurc'n. In-
terment

¬

Holy Sepulchcr cemetery. Friends
Invited.

FREDERICK Mary RcKlna. only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. ' G. C. Frederick , April
29 , 1S98. Funeral Saturday , April 30 , 2 p.-

m.
.

. , nt Holy Sepulchcr.-
YODER

.

George I. , aged 27 years , at the
Presbyterian hospital , on Friday , April 29 ,
1S98. of typhoid fever. Funeral Sunday ,
it ay 1 , at 2 p. m. , from the residence ol
Judge S. Gordon , 712 Bancroft.

Look at
Your feet

when you have your shoes off and
you will Krtico that they arc
straight on the Inside with the
fullness onJtha outaido. That's
the way our Alon's Regent Shoos
arc made 'and that's way fit-

.Thoy'comoiin
.

patent'lcather , calf
kantraroo , vlcf kid and enamel and
the price o-

REGENT SHOE CO
205 South 15th

Mall orders filled.

W-
ithFLAGS

"

nitil DfcarailanB. WUrNot Vent
OMAHA'.TENT AND RUBBER CO , ,
Mfgro. of Tents , Awnings *

nd Flag* . . . ISii Furnam St

EXTftrA NEWS ON PAOES a AXD .

Mont Inlrrenllnir Xen-H In Heirnrd to-
Sulurilitr'n 9 | > <Tlitl Snlrn at

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
Every day cmrbaslzre the fact that It paya

you to trade at Honton Store. Tomorrow wo
ore obliged to use almost two pages to tell
you about the wonderful bargains which wo
have been able to gather for your benefit.-

On
.

page 3 there Is a full description of
the bargains In the wind-up of the bankrupt
clothing rale , which positively comes to an
end this week. Also on the same page there
la a very forcible demonstration of the rea-
sons

¬

why you etiould buy shoca at Doston-
Store. .

THEM ON PAGE 9.
Ladles will find full accounts of most ex-

traordinary
¬

bargains In Imported millinery ,
which was shipped by cxpreta by our Mr-
.Brandcts

.
, now In New York , where be made

some very Important deals la fine millinery ,
Imported Jackets , capca and wraps , as well
a 3 a big purchase of ladles' tailor made cos-
tumrs

-
, separate skirts , ellk waists and shirt

waUtn. Alee on page 9 are the full par-
ticulars

¬

of a great drapery and carpet ealo-
In the basement.-

It
.

to to your Interest to ponder carefully
as to how and where you should spend your
money and three two pages , 3 and 9 , will
help you wonderfully In your declslcn.-

DOSTON
.

STOUE , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Streets.
HOARD OK I'uni.io WOIIKS noixr.s.I-

llilH

.

on Sen-em nnil I'lniiM for Jnlln
Under lllnpuimlon.

Bids were received by the Doard of Public
Works yesterday afternoon for the construc-
tion

¬

ot a eewcr on Twelfth street from
Arbor to Center , and on Center from Twelfth
o Thirteenth , and for email sewers at For-
loth

-

and Half Howard .and Twenty-sixth
and Corby streets. There wore half a dozen

) lds on each job , but they will have tojbo
tabulated before the lowest 'bidders can D-
Pascertained. . The board will probably meet
.oday to paes on the bids.

After completing the routine business the
ward took up the question of fixing up.-

he Dodge school 'building for A city Jail , nnd-
ilcalth Commissioner Spaldlng , Chief Gal-
as

¬

her and Captains Haze and Mostyn were
:allcd In for consultation. It was prac-
tically

¬

decided that the double row of cells
will occupy the cast part of the first floor.
This will hold twelve cells , or double the
number now In use , and leave eighteen
inches of space In the center for a sewer
and four feet on each side. The drill roam ,

emergency hospital and officers' quarters will
occupy the remainder of the flrat floor , and
the police court , matron's room , bath rocms ,
etc. , will occupy the second flocr. City En-

lnecr
-

; Rcsowater end Dulldtng Inspector
Uutlcr will draw up plans In accordance
with this arrangement , and If they are com-
pleted

¬

In tlmo a special meeting of the
city council will probably bo called this
afternoon to consider them.

The farmer , the mechanic and the bicycle
rider arc liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DeWltt Witch Hazel Salvo Is the
best thing to keep on hand. U heals
quickly and Is a well known cure for pil-

es.Ladies'

.

' 50
Cents

-SB Cents
75

Waists 1.00
Each

You'll find the beet Shirt Walsts_ and the
best assortment at Scofleld's. Every "Waist-
Is selected with regard fo Itawearlng'and"

*

washable qualities as well as for beauty ,

Ours are the beat fitting , too. We have
those that cost more ( ban a dollar If you
want them. Sco our Belts at 60c. Linen
Collar , lOc. Cuffs , 15c pair. Veilings , 25c.
Liberty Silk Boas , 160. Colored Petticoats ,

125. Silk Petticoats , 500.
LADIES' TAILORED SUITS best quality

and best styles for the money In Otnalia.

'. .SCOFIELDCIO-

AKS.SUITCO. .

ALL

PEOPLE

iWANT
GOOD HEALTH , jj-

Tou may have a course of medical
treatment for

CUilABLE DISEASES ,

of all kinds at the

| Shepard Medical Institute I
*

New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb. .

- Catarrh , Dea-fOrtblALI
-

I CO- ness and all.
Diseases of the Lungs , Stomach ,
Kidneys , Nerves and Blood. Itefer-
cnce

-
, by permission , to 6,000 cured Q

patients , The largest medical offices
_ and practice In the west. The Omaha

Bee , leading dally , says : "The Shop-
urd

-
Medical Institute Is entirely rella-

m be| In a professional and business
way. Dr. Shepora und his associate *
hare gained und fully maintained a-

leading reputation In the treatment >. of chronic diseases. The public may
. safely trust them-

.ARITF
. "

For testimonials from
W n I I L. ministers , .teachers , bus-) .

_ ness men , farmers , etc. , tolling how
they were cure-d at home through the
Mall System-
.RHfW

.

"Tho New Treatment ; "DUlm How It Cures , " Is sent free
to nil who write. It Is a clean medical
work for the family to read

_ and Is of great value to all who seek _
better health. Book and Consultation
Blanks sent free to all Inquirer*.. Modlcfnes sent everywhere. Stutoyour case and send for opinion and
lowest terms. Charges low. Con-
tatlon

-
free , personally or by letter.-

Me
.

TM Pnvn ; '*

WANTED

AT ONCE

1,500 Small Horses

500 Pack Mules.

SAM R. JONES ,

Quartermaster , 11. S. A.

OMAHA , NEB.

Dec , April J*.

argains in-

boys' suits.-
I

.
you want a Jittlo boys' suit and if you want to see

your dollars enlarge before your eyes , just come in-
here Saturday and we will give you two dollars worth
of suit for one dollars worth of UiiehT Sam's small
change. That's a fact. We opened up yesterday ,

two cases of knee pant suits for lads under 14'and
never have wo put such low prices on children's
suits before. These are Fancy suits. They are
made up from fancy cassimere , fancy Scotch goods and
fancy worsteds , and they were made by a linn whe-
never made a poor or cheap suit in their lives. Our
buyer saw a chance to get a lot of them at his own
price and of course he took them , and of course that
means that you will got a bargain with a great big
B. There are not a great many suits altogether and
we cannot duplicate them and the prices will bo
§2.25 §2,50 §3.00 a suit. The §3.00 suits were
made up to sell for at least live dollars , the §2.50
suits should bring four dollars , the §2.25 suits would
be great value at three-fifty a suit. These suits will bo-
on sale commencing Saturday morning and you should
hurry because the quantity is not great and it is'nt
often you have a chance to get suits like thcse"at the
prices we offer them Saturday. Children's Dept.
Second lloor.

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY LIVE
WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY. " IF YOU USE

SAPOLIOUttfe-
rmentedGrape Juice

AVe can now offer In ( lie Fiomoiit (Ohio) >-
puio linfi'iinonlMl Ompc Jlilrn nil nrtlcla-
flhlcli Is AttSOI.l'TKI.V tlN'KIIUMn.VriiD-
iml of undoubtcJ purity. Thla Is an article

am lie taken with relish by In-

vallds
-

when nil nthrr nmirlalimcnt Is rc-
fiiFod.

-
. One-lmlf pint ? , Kc ; one jilnts , 3c ;

full quarts , C'V.'

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co , ,
IMS nonnn s-nuiuT ,

OMAHA. NE11.

PIANOS
Checkering ,

Steinway ,

Fischer

20 MORE .
:

DIFFERENT MAKES-

.AT

.

STRICTLY
. POPULAR PRICES

New 'pianos for rent.

Hayden Bros

Anil the wnr IN on. An army In blae-
InJust now pIltcMl nuuliiHt nn nrmy llmt' not

Blue Clothes the lilue * ,

indicate Fortnnntely Mue In a Incky colorpatriotism umlileM n modcut mill welcome color
Hiiltnhlf for tiiNty drt-MNcr* of all

of

Jimt now blue clothliiR iilioulil beUnited worn with iirlile. It liiillcntca pn-

trlotUiii.
-

Staters . It i lur ' one In the niilrlt-
of n noldlcr nunltlnir bin country'*should cull.wear blue Navy blue cheviot ult all woolwith pride Ciiuranleed taut color nerve lined
carefully niiidc nklllfiilly put vowed

OCX with Milk up to date In Ntyle

Blue FOUR FIFTY A SUIT.-

An

.CheviotSu-
itsM.5O

appreciative valne even at fO.OO.
Why not fO.OU here , you auk ?

Ilecnoie thin In not it rob-Pcter to-
pay1'aiil More. Don't have to charge
a dollar more on n salt for In nullify
the blBli rent * to the autocrat land ¬

lord. Han't bate to levy a tax of BOo
on eacb alt for to meet Korceoui Il-

lumination
¬

bllla and other aarb ez-

travavant
-

thing belonging to* prettyA special tore * .

offer That U why we can iell ere tbeof an-
Appreciated

best value-high - toned - ( tore 96.06-
ult for ft no.-

Ve
.

lll prove It when yo come.Bargain Look nround Brut.


